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PHILADELPHIA'
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUK
WHEAT Receipts, 183,25(1 bush. The mar- -

fN-nelp- ts. S8.4BS bush Th. mark.l
under llVit ottering, and stronger

iiwii advices. Quotations, Car lots for
KI'i to location Western No. 2 ye

ao, no. a yeunw, wuvi
II 89ft Ul nui ao. no.

RlrfrRecalpts, 01.02 bush. Offerings were
.htanTth market ruled nrm .nd He hlih.r,
!i irade was quiet Quotations No 2 white.

No 4 whit. WH Stsc.,'A..'SZ.ii.V.lnl. 7n hl.li. anil 1.101.47ft lbs
i .Tiki. The market was Quiet, but mill limits

ri flrmlr he a. quotations winter eiraigm
ffiwaille. Kansas clear. I1OSO011. do

tiiotl.501 do. mtent. Ill 2S11 7fl
IoVlna-- flrat 1100011. Patent, Ml S'.

favorite brande M2l4n0. city
11....BU, . " " . 7 inmi1 Kit- AkmioA ann innr nnitni. aaur
"iSTR VliOUP. frold slowly ftt former rittci We

PROVISIONS
wes a fair Jobbing movement and the

viVket ruled ateady. Quotations follow City
Elt la sets, emoked and Slci west-JJ- J

beef, In sets, smoked, 35e, city beef
Wneklea and tender, smoked and SOo.

t..irn beef, knucklea and tenders, amoked S8c
Set nam" $Jo32, pork, family, Iti ROtH!).
Kms 8 P. cured, loose, 24tt 25c. do. skinned
&m SJC234C, do, do. amokeJ. 2n02ll'4r
Mker harm, smoked city cured ai to brand and
.nre SS'4 W2f)c hams amoked, western

2.1H 0:c do boiled, boneless aei Ut-
ile shoulders H 1 cured, loose. 20Wc dl
smoked, 214 o. belllei In pickle, according to
sTtrtre. loose 2Nci breakfast bacon, as to brand

nJ average, city cured, sec, breakfast bacon,
western cured, 35c. lard, western refined, tea
lie: do. do, do tubs 23c. lard, pure city, keltlo
rirderta, in ics .JO, ao, ao, wi. in iuws, .c

DAIRY PRODUCTS
niEESn ruled firm under light offerings and

a fair demand Quotations New York full
triim. fancy new 24'4c, specials hlzher do
to. choice new 2424Vic. do. do, fair to cood,., M?28Wc

BUTTER uemana was rainy acme ana in
nrVt ruled firm under Merit offerings nd

itrool-e- f outBld advice The violation!
ri aa follow? Wett-r- n,... fancy MTiiTlala 42c trn.

titr tlrata SDc flrata 88'4e 374 c.
tfitby prints, fancy 43c, arage extra, 4tC
42e; firiti 3lO40c, aeconda, 374 fl'Sflci apectal
finrr bran-i- t of prlnta Jobbing at 4fliT49c

EOOSFancy esss were aenrce and brought
tut iid ratri but ordinary atock wai dull and
weak. Quotation-- , follow Free raaea, n'&rby
flrtta. 110 80 per atandnrd caae. current re-
ceipt. 110.50 extra flrata $10.80 iu-t- n:

flrata, $10 no, fancy aelected sit jobblnft
at 42043q per duzen

POULTRY
LIVE The market wai quiet and without Im-

portant rhangf Quotation Fowls aa tn qual-
ity, 21923c. roonterii 17lfic, aprlng chickens.

01 ijfKTiornB piuuiiJ, jniun oiiiimtn nvimiiniF
H02lba. apiece. 33030c. aprlntr chlcknna. not

thorna. amaller alxea. 2030e, White Leg-orn- i.

23fl'2f(c. Ducka Tckln. llici do Indian
tunnfr 17C18c. Plceona old ixt pair. 1.31
be, do ouna;. per pair 20O-- c.

DRE'iSri- U- i no irmrrtei huh nun unu pnem
atntrally faored buera Quntntlona Koula I'i
to box, mltk-fe- dry picked fancj eelected, 2.V.

tlaainr 44 lbs and over apiece, --'44 c, welgh- -

4 lha and over Hplfrr, L4t? wetKhinu J4Kt aplce, 2Jc "elirhinsr 3 Iba apiece,
2.i, iuwi iced In bbla . fumy d

wtlfhtng 44 Iba and over aplt-i- '24 l, wvlgn-li- f

4 lbs apiece S4 r amiller slzra IH$P
lie. old roostera, 18c brollpra.
Jry. fano al?40c. Vfrglnla, Z'2&Slct
ether nea rby 2ft 28c . wentern. IT. (it anc .

turkeya, freah-kllle- Iced, per lb Western,
fceat cere 23&24c common L'05TJ2c ducka.
iprlnr. 22H3c aquaba per dozn White,
nHahlniT 11012 lbs per dosen. J3 7SW4 10. do,
walahinr 9910 Iba per dozen. $3 10 to 3 00, do,
welching 8 Iba per doxn - 4092 no, do.
welching 7 Iba per dozen, $22 23 do. welshlnc
eGAtt lbs per dozen 11 (Hltb 7ft dark, U 50 'J
1,75. amatl and No 2, COc&JJl 10

FRESH FRUITS
Demand was fair and alues eenerally ruled

tt.sdr as follons Apples per bbl Hen Davis,
J460, Uatdtvln $4 Vu. apples northwestern Per
boi, II 5002 !0. lemons per box S3U7, pliy-rple- t,

Torto ntco. per crate. 12 S0W4. strnw-corrle- i,

New York per Quart '0Q'2oc. black-rerrl-

North Carolina, per (juart, HQl2c, do.
Jfraer, per quart. J2itl3c. do, Delaware and
JlTrlinJ fifjinc raspberries rod. per pint,
46c: huckleberries North Carolina, per quart.
lMllic. cherries per basket Sour i0&
eoc. sweet, 607Ac, plums, Qeor,Tla, per rsrrler,,v! os. florin Carolina, per carrier. k' air.
c&otaloupes, Georsla. per Lrate, HScgpSl 2A. do.
Ollfernfa, per crate, $1 "oet 3(1. do. South
Clrollni. per crate BSeWil 2S. peaches Oeor.
tit. per carrier, IK5WSO0. watermelons,
ortliirn. per car $17.10323.

VEGETABLES
ronton sold fairly and ruled a shade firmer.

Otber reitetables wero generally quiet and with-tu- t
Important rhanxe. Quotations White

North Carolina per bbl No 1, M4J4J, No 2. J1.252 25 White potatoes Nor.
folk, per bbl. No 1 itM 73 x0 2, IJ.50
7 2i White potatoes KaBtern Shore, per bbl.
Ke 1, 14 50O5 No. S, tl 7.'i2 7S White rn.tttots, Jersey per basket No 1, i
1 15: No. 2 MWilOc Unions Texas, per crats

No. 1. 75ofl, No 8. r.0O0e. dp. Jersey,
er basket, 63f73c CabbiTge nast-e-

Bhore per bbl crato, nWl.'.n. do. Nor-
folk, per bbl crate. JI1 30 negplant, south-ern, per box II 2 23 Peppers, Florida, per
S!?l.'.1'62 23 Sauash southern per box.
Iltfl SO Cucumbers North per
basket, 1102, do, Norfolk per baiKet, 11302. do do, per bbl . 13 50 4 Tomatoes M

per BOcWIl 10. do. Tennessee,per flat crate, jl 401 IPS. do Texas, per rlit-llt-

Mushrooms, per basKct.SO

STEEL'S UNFILLED OHDEfiS LESS

Total on June 30 11,383,287 Tons, De-

cline of 503,304

NEW TOllK. July 10 The unfilled ton-m-

o the United States Steel Corporation
on June, 30, 1917, was 11,383.287 tons, a
decrease of 503,304 tons compared with thaton May 31, 1917 Comparison of unfilled
tonnage Is made with previous reports as
follows.

1017 lnid mmJsnusry 11 474,014 7,'I2J,77 4.24N.371February 11.370,6117 b .'ifls.imn 4,848,371
March 11 71 1,(144 11.331,1)01 4 255 7411
April 12.1R3.IIR1 O.R20 351 4,102,244lly 11,080.301 0.V87.B78 4,204.308tuns 11 383.2BT n.no,4r,f 4.078,10Julr 11.591 182 4,028,340Atiruat ','.' 0,0(10.357 4. DOS, 433September . ' " tl.522.5R4 3. 817.028October in.oi3.2nn 0,105,402November , 11.01R.M3 7.180.480Cfmber 11.347,280 7.R00.220lltthest April 80. Hii 12.183,083mwsi December 31. 1010 2,074,737

Sugar Futures Show Life
NEW TOUK. July 10. The market forwjar futures today opened moderately ac-- 5

.7 prlceB Irregular Sales amountedto 1000 tons and first prices were 2 points
lower to 1 point higher. Cuban Interests
look all offerings and contracts, with the
jelling coming from scattered trade sources.
Sentiment was unsettled, owing to Irreg.
War price conditions In refined sugar,
coupled with an Inactive market In thoraw department Tho Cuhan weekly fig.
tires were not at all encouraging to- - those
who preferred tho buying side of the mar--

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CUICACin Ti.lu In t,rvrc n - n, maa

tad: ?:,-..- -' '.7i?Ya. "'""Pi.. y)"i
rateK. tii ttWl.'.V"??. Pw"- - M,Jf? "1"

truft. '""WVH.UJ, kooq neavy,
ni 4roW!. "'. ' 200114.45. IlKht. 114.10
wW.S2l.Sl JI4 80W15.45

ta7nm.'JpU' !lo0 h,nat market atronr.
lJR'l.A?:4014-- . row" and heifers, 13.40

llOOu so recaers, is aowo.oOi calves,

Witil. Rec"It' 600n hrt market steady.gv and western, TS011, lambs, 110

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
16,i(ra7.,,!?R'-- . J,ul)r 10. HUTTER Receipts,
HlaSV!S slightly higher and nrm.
IvPaiSXl' " OlOHci extras. Hc, firsts,

uiMrSktA s",h' da,rr-39c- -

MttSdSS"'.".t., i8'20 MarketQuotations unchanged

DIVIDENDS DECLARED

imSr?ZS!!Z,' S1 "W percent on second
November 1 to holder of record2

f?K,.1t.: J0"'1 nd buburban Company, thres-n-

tJ..1 W .c.nt on Preferred, payable Au- -
1 1.1. ""clfholders ot record July 14.

C.!vcln P1f n,l Construction Securitiesliiatt!"A,.r,,,y'fr. aemlannual of 4 per cent.
iK.i'if utu,,J. ! ,toe B record July 20.

Pail VS'i1 T,tl Insuranc. and Trustr .quar.t?rl,r ot payable
afSSwVS. SSSSSUm or"cor1 "

,,.'.', a" t?mrnnsr" regular quarterly of
iurust 1

p,1,ble Auut 23 to stock of record
Jf5r' .rtei Mlnlnr Companv, regular quar-ItJ-

it ,85 c'n!- - .Payable. September 15 toP?.il C?cord September 1.
ltf Si cast Company, regular quarterly of
sl5r.c'nt on flr,t Preferred, 1 per cent on
iV.M.p,rre, "nd 1 Pr cent on common,

August 1 to atock of record July 21.

RAILROAD EARNINGS
C1UCAQO AND ALTON

1V1T Increase
ll,72T.01

447. IPO
8(14.945 101.435W months' cross . 7,809,874

" 1.SS2.234 'S0!8M
kJhlanc' ". 1.487.898 67,759

(S5?..tMW' C0' b4 Chemical Company,
rtllhjfctton M.M.4MLlwii bun orMta4l
,M.rtfrtl. W.'VtW W tU Mflvf- -
II. o Bait

U. S.

Kent Island, in the Bay, has been selected by
officials as a proper site for a proving ground and options already have

been secured on many farms on the island.

War to the Finish,
of

Continued from Page One

the fall la excellent The chance for the
uheat crop Is good as In 1915. Tho potato
crop Is better than thnt of last year, guar-
anteeing tho country food."

Doctor on went on
to say that "tho (3ocrnment was unable
to accept Socialistic propositions, because
they proved unsuccessful in RujsIr."

FIGHT ON JUNKCnS
Vigorous demands that the Government

eliminate the Influence of th powerful
party were made at the secret ses-slo- n

of, tho main committee of the Ilelchs-ta-

according tb official dispatches
Dr Mathias Knberger, leader of the

clericals, threatened to make a coalition
with the Socialists against the Chancellor,
Doctor on unless "the
Go eminent separates Itselr from the

"

Another Berlin telegram alio official,
quoted the Taegllsche hundschau as Bas-

ing that, during a recent secret meeting of
the Ilelchstag Main Committee tho German
Chancellor categorically rejected the re-

quest that he express himself In favor of
peace without the annexation of territory
and Indemnities

A third dispatch, likewise official, an-
nounced that the Prussian Government
would submit to the Diet a law granting
electoral reform without waiting until tho
war Is over It wuld grant the universal
suffrage with certain limitations aa to the
rights of voters

At a secret meeting of the Reichstag Main
Committee on Monday, Doctor Daid, a
Socialist, assailed the de-

manding nn immediate renunciation of the
policy of annexations

Doctor I ribcrger repeated his declara-
tions of Saturday, asserting that the situa-
tion demanded Immediate action

Vice Chancellor Helftcrlch replied de-

fending the GoNernment, and using the hame
arguments as the Chancellor himself used

Doctor Westarp, leader of the consera-tlve- s,

added a fresh note of discord when
he spoke for a policy of no concessions to
the Socialists

Centrist Leader Fehenbach backed up
Doctor Erzberger, saying that the majority
centrist group would adhere to the clerical
leader.

The meeting then adjourned until Tues-da- y.

A full session of the Reichstag Is
being held this afternoon.

AMERICA
AS TO GERMAN TURMOIL

July 10
Germany's .present political uplicmnl Is

only a hopeful sign ot a later explosion, in
the view of officials here today ,

From what they can learn from the press
and meager official reports from neutral
countries they think Germany as a whole
will stand steadfastly with the Kaiser for
the time being The demand for a state-
ment of peace terms without annexations
and Indemnities is viewed as a sign, how-
ever, of an underlying discontent with
things aB they arc, which will grow louder
and mora Insistent as economic and military
pressure Intensifies

The Russian offensive has tteen a blow
to Germany The entrance of America into
the war, while scoffed at by the German
press, Is nevertheless thoughtfully consid-

ered by Germany's students and leaders.
As for new peace terms, the attitude of

the United States is as It has been no
peace until the seas are safe and Germany
so crushed aa to make her Impotent for fur-

ther rightfulness, A peace on Germany's
own terms, as always hitherto offered, will
be promptly spurned, though If the terms
are more liberal than In the past they will
tend to bring th two sides nearer a com-

mon basis of negotiation
Germany Is unbeaten, and will remain so

for several years, military experts say.
America might as well realize that first as
last, they say, and might as well know, too,
that despite the present mutterlngs the
German autocracy Is able to bluff Its pop-

ulace Into continuing the war a long time.
The real explosion Is not yet at hand, but
"these events are straws showing the way
the wind blows," said one of the most prom-

inent Government heads today.
The outspoken hostility of certain sec-

tions of the German press against the Im-

perial Chancellor von
is strikingly shown In a quotation from
the Berliner Tageblatt reaching the State
Department today, which was published on
the eve of Hollweg's difficulties In the
Reichstag, Said that newspaper:

A subject that will also be discussed
Is the question whether the Chancellor
shall again make one of his peace
speeches. If he can say nothing more
than he has said heretofore, then a
further speech will be of very little fvail
to him. His previous statements have, as
time has proVed, not resulted In the con-

cern of peace. It Is likewise a fact that
means that have been applied to obtain,
this end have completely failed. Or Is It
not yet clear to everybody that It was an
error to call out to the Russian revolu-
tionary Government l "If you are will-i- n

to enter Into negotiations for a sep-

arate peace we would offer very favor-
able terms and your stubborn western
allies would have to settle the account" T

These may satisfy certain people, for
i.dra thoM yrlw cRnot banleh JBet- -
JpT vWt Pmn (m. - - AsSrtSJT-- Sr tai

TSfiLWJS. ; iSrm . 'oiw
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ISLAND WANTS FOR PROVING GROUND

Chesapeake Government

Demand Hollweg

Bethmann-llollne- g

Bethmann-Hollwe-

UNDECEIVED

WASHINGTON,

Bethmann-Hollwe-

STTrKTS

cannot be maintained which Is fit for
children and narrow-minde- d persons

REMAINS WITH KAISER
TO SAVE CHANCELLOR

AMHTDRDAM, July 10
All doubt that the Interntl crisis In Ger-

many was acute was swept away today with
receipt of news fro.o Berlin indicating the
most strenuous efforts the German bureau-
cracy has yet adopted to Binooth oer
affairs In the empire

Ottlrlnl word today said the Kaiser
presided nt a "Kroncrnt" meeting or

conference of the crown council, held at
the palace of the Imperial Chancellor All
Prussian and German ministers partici-
pated Tills was the first meeting of this
body since the start of the war i:en
the cautious comment of Berlin newspapers
attaches extraordinary significance to thlB
meeting

The German empire must hae approval
by the Reichstag of the annual budget of
expenses for tho war. If that parliamen-
tary bodv In pursuance of Its npparent
antagonism against Chancellor von Bethman-

n-Hollweg or other ministerial officers
withholds this vole It will be necessary
seemingly for the Kaiser to remove Hollweg
and then quiet the situation with a number
of concessions Tho Kaiser alone has power
to remove the Chancellor The Reichstag
tuny bait him. may flaunt his power, but
It cannot discharge him.

SUPPORT OF KAISER
Heretofore the Kaiser's stanch support

has carried Hollweg through half a dozen
crises, some of almost as much magnitude
as that of today The present situation,
however, Is made more acute by the fact
that the Socialists, Centrists and Radicals
are all supposed to be united against the
Government This would gle them a clear
majority In tho Relchbtag

DlspdUhes today declared the Reichstag
disapproval was not oii'y of Hollweg, but
of Admiral ion Capelle, Minister of Marine,
nnd successor to Von Trlpltz The latter
Is under violent criticism for nveroptlmlstlc
reports on the submarine war, some of
which hae led tho people Into believing
that England was Just about ready to quit
for starvation

LaBt night's dispatches said Hollweg
would probably speak In the Reichstag to-

day, but other reports made no mention
of arrangements in that session for his
presence in the meeting It Is possible, In
view of the state conference, the speech
may be postponed Wnen It does como tho
crisis in the whole situation will have been
reached

TO DEMAND INDEMNITY.
While the future of eents is still ob-

scured, the nlr has been greatly cleared by
the deelopments of the last forty-eigh- t

hours.
Germany now knows for the first time

that she Is really fighting for material ends
and that. If she Is victorious in the field,
she will be enriched by new territory and
by Indemnities It is reported that the
Kaiser will demand J5.000.000.000 If the
Allies are beaten.

All of the details of the now famous
Erzberger speech aro not yet known, but
the general lines of It arc contained ln a
dispatch printed In the Weser Zeltung.
This telegram sas that Admiral von Ca-

pelle, German Minister of Marine, Is ex-

pected to resign shortly and that Doctor
Erzberger's speech Is responsible. This In-

dicates that the clerical lender was attack-
ing Germany's ruthless submarine policy
as well as the Government.

The Junkers hao completed a cabinet
slate of their own They want Field Mar-

shal von Hlndenburg, present chief of staff,
as Chancellor and Admiral von Tlrpltz,
originator of German frlghtfulness on the
high seas, as Minister of Marine

Tho atmosphere In Berlin Is thick with
rumors nnd with questions The Berlin
press Is commenting with great freedom
and making widespread predictions. One
of these Is that Field Marshal on Baesler
will succeed Dr von Bethmann-Hollwe- g as
Chancellor

PRESS COMMENT

The Germania, the official organ of the
powerful Centrist party. In commenting
upon the political doelopments, says:

The Chancellor's attitude has certainly
taken the edge off tho excessive tension
to which a certain part of the press Is
Inclined This Is especially true as

the conduct of the war, which had
unfortunately been mixed up with the
discussion of other matters.
The National Liberal organ, the Boersen

Zeltung, says:
We cannot continue to have Internal

political troubles while in fierce combat
with our powerful enemies on all fronts.
The Imperial Government must be In a
position to act with freedom.
The Kreuz Zeltung, the organ of the war

party, congratulates the Chancellor, saying,
"It would be an unpardonablo mistake to
offer peace without demanding annexations
and Indemnities."

Fractures Skull in Jump From Train
SHAMOKIN, Pa., July 10. Attempting to

Jump from a Reading Railway fast freight
train near here, Elmer Miller, fifteen
years old, of this place, fell on a wooden
sill, his skull being fractured. He was

tn a dying condition to the Stat
Hospital.

TOO LATB FPU CLASSIFICATION

11KATHS
" HUNT. July 10. WILLIAM, husband of
Emma Hunt, aged !), Heletivee and friends
Invited to funeral services, Sat.. 1 P. m.. 2SJ9
N. Marvlna t. Int. Drlvata

BUSINESS orrOBTUNITIES

ItANUFACTOIUNO BUSINESS, Iron specialties,
est. ou years, neeos soma inuuern equipment
to control marketi svsrylhlag onnecteaV la- -

t
AU, n , ,,. o i'.
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JULY

CADORNA ATTACCA LE

POSIZIONI AUSTRIACHE

La Fronte da Tolmino al Dosso
Faiti Echcggia di Un Vio- -

lento Bombardamento

AZIONI DI FANTERIA
Una Missione Russa a Roma Rinfferma

la Lcalta' del Govcrno Provvisorio
alio Alleanzc

ROMA, 10 Luglio.
Telegrammi ulTicIali giunti dalla

fronte di battaglia al Ministero dclla
Gucrrn annunciano chc si sono svllup-pat- e

nuorc grand! azioni di fantcrla.
II generate Cadornn cidentemente ha
riprcso la sun olTcnsUa e la battaglia
si e' riaccrsa tra italiani cd austrlaci.

I telegrammi pnrlnno anche di un
violcntissimo bombardamento chc c in
rorso sti tutto il tratto di fronte
isontina-carsic- n tra Tolmino cd il Dosso
Faiti. Si attendono ulterior! notizic.

ROMA. 10 Luglio
Da quillcho glorno c' glunta a Roma uni

missione mlllture russa, che e' la prima del
generc venuta In Italia da PetroKrad daccho'
la rlvoluzlonc spazzo' ln 1'nutncrnzla e lo
czar La missione e' guldnta dal generate
Llasanevltch ed e' enuta a 1. jiiij. per csprl-mer- e

al govcrno ltnlio.no 11 penslero del
goerno russo. che o' quello dl mautenersl
fedele alio nllennze ed alia causa degll
alleatl dell'Intcsa Ln Russia, ha detto II

generate, non ha mal pensato nella sua
grande maggloranza n concludere una pace
separata con gll linperl centrall. e l'eserclto
e' rlmasto fermo alia ft onto ill bnttngllix
onnsclo del fatto che II sun dovcre preilpuo
era quello dl dlfcndcrc la patrla e la causa
dclla llberla'

II gcnerale russo h.i dlehlarato che la
prescnte nffensla del gonornln Hrusslloff
nella Gnilsla si propag-ier- a gradatamente
nlle altrc frontl dl battnglla non solo

nella popolazlone civile 1 dlssensi
e le dldlstonl poitando ad una nssoluta
unanlmltu nella concozlone che la llberta'
interna della Russia non puo cssero ce- -

A

mentata che dalla sconfltta degll imperl
central!,

E noto che gll alleatl dell'Intcsa hanno
declso dl tenere una conferenza a I'arlgl
per rlsohere per quanlo c' posslblle II pro-bte-

balcantco per II dopo guerra e stn-blll- re

la llnea dl condotta che dovra' essere
scgulta a rlguardo delle nazlonnllta'

alia conclusions del presente con-ditt- o.

SI a che I delegatl russl hanno
rlcevuto Istruzlonl dl Inslstere su I'appllca-zion- e

del prlnclplo gencrale proclamato dal
Roorno rloluzlonarlo delta Russia.

si dice, dlsappnna II forzato
dl Koerno in Grecln o l'lntervento

dell'Inghllterra della Francla negll affarl
lntcrnl dl quel paese

Un telegramma da Atene nl Dally Chronicle
dl Londra, rltelegratato a Roma, dice che
II corrlspondente dl quel glornale e' stato
tnformato da fonte autorevole che II Koerno
etlenlco ha lntaolato trattatlve con II
governo ttallano alto scopo dl rlsohere la
qulstlone dell'Eplro. che ora e' quasi
totalmente occupato mllltarmento dall'Itnlla
SI sa, agglunga II corrlspondente, che la
trnttatUe hanno preso una plega favorevole
e chc l'eacuazlone da parte delle truppe
Italians dl quella parte dell'Eplro che la
Conferenza dl Londra nssegnava alia
Grecla e1 Immlnente

DIRSENSI TRA I TEUTONI
Telegrammi da Amsterdam dlcono che un

deputato al Reichstag, MnthlaB Erzberger.
pronunclo' un dlscorso In seno al Pnrla-ment- o

tedrsco per denunclnre la polltlca
dell'Ammlragllato tedrsco e del panger-mnnlst- l,

o si e' nppreso chc Erzberger
pronunclo' II dlscorso In qulstlone dopo una
vlslln n Vienna doe ebbe una lunga
conversnzlone con limperatore Carlo Erz-
berger domando' la pace senza nnnesslonl o
senra Indennlta" Oru 11 cancelllcre von
Bethmann-Hollwe- dopo ner conferlto con
II kaiser o con von Hlndenburg, ha affermato
dl avere ottcnuto I'npprovazlone Imperials
per opporsl alia domnnda che 11 governo
tedesco al dlchlarl favorevole alia pace
senza nnnesslonl Cos!' tra Berllno e
Vienna si sarebbo gla' manlfestato un
dlssenso circa la polltlca del due govern!

A questo blsogna nggiungere II fatto che
II gablnetto nustrlaco prcsleduto da Seydler
ha declso dl rassegnare le prdprle dlmis-slo- nl

dopo essere rlmasto al potere appena
due settlmane

L'Austrla e" In favore della pace senza
annesslonl, do' cho non vuolo II kaiser
Gugllelmo E si parla della posslblllta' che
II kaiser si declda a sostltulre II cancel-Her- e

von Bethmann-Hollwe- g con II contc
Hertllng, presidents del Coiifclgllo bavarese
o con qualche altro Si fa anche i) nome
dcll'cxcancelllere ed ambasclatore n Roma,
princlpe von Buelow

t'nsti stranu e' che tutto II Centro cattollco
tcdesio die al Reichstag e' un forto partlto,
voto' sabatn scorso ln favore della mo-zio-

Erzberger per la pace sensa annes
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A
of this

car is irresistible.
Its economy breaks all

records for a Four of such
style, comfort and conven-
ience.

No wonder it is America's
most desirable sport model

because such a combina-
tion of smartness, economy
and utility has never been
known before

slonl, mentre prima aveva sempre appog- -

glato II governo.
lerl sera II Ministero della Guerra pub- -

bllcava II segucnto rapporto del generals
Cadorna circa la sltuazlone alia fronto

SI o' nvuta una conslderevole attlvlta'
del repartt In rlcognltlone su tutta la
fronte dl battaglia. I nostrl repartl hanno
avdto scontrl vlttorlosl con repartl aus-

trlaci In moltl puntl
Nella glornata dl sabato nol resplngem-m- o

una Incurslono nerca sull'Albanla.
Oil aeroplanl nemlcl lasclarono cadere
numeroRe bombe che pero' non fecero
dannl tie' vlttlme

Revived "Wets" Try
to Rescue Whisky

Continued from Tage One
arranged. The mere threat of putting cot-

ton under the control of one man caused
that commodity to drop $13 a bale In forty-eig- ht

hours
"So far as possible we should leave the

course of trade and teonomlc law unmo-

lested We need business. We shouldn't
discourage It

"We ought to take great care In the
granting of theso great powers to one man
or we will dissipate the whole course of
business, disrupt industry and cut off
sources of revenuo at the very start It Is
said that the powers granted In this bill
aro discretionary There Is nothing so
dangerous nn trusting unlimited power to
men on the theory that they won't use It "

The prohibition featuro In the food bill
would necessitate 600.000,000 additional
war taxes. Lodgo said. He. said he espe-

cially opposed the licensing clause, which,
he pointed out would put all business under
the Government's thumb

"American business," he asserted, "will
walk ln terror day and night under such a
system "

Scnntor Smith, South Carolina, continued
the attack He said he abhorred the man
whose patriotism was measured by dollars
nnd who revered gold as his God. but there
was a distinction between such characters
and the man who used his money "as a
divine power for the advancement of civi-
lization "

The bill as It stands, he asserted, would
dlBcourage Americans from striking out
ambitiously for wealth and the progress of
the nation

"We are farther from a decision on this
Important bill today than we were two
weeks ago ' Varctaman declared

Chamberlain, however, urged against a
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Particularly Smart Car
At Popular Price

Theattractivenes8 Commodious room for
four passengers divided
front seats are adjustable
forward and backward

Its original design is strik-
ingly superior.

A clever color scheme is
achieved without sacrificing
good taste.

The perfect balance and
distribution of weight; four-in- ch

tires and cantilever rear
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recommendation aa vrosoMd by
"This bill must be settled on

the senate, not In committee,"
"But the American people are Atirmmtlim

wo come to soma decision on It as
ai possible," Insisted Yardman. "T
ate seems to be dlslntecratlng-tpwitii- pi

uie last twenty-tou- r nours.

Russians Again Flank
Foe in Lemberg Drive

Continued from rage One
feared that the Russians had suffered re-
verse, but nearby telephone post Inform

that the runners were Austrian prto- -
oners."

l

BRITISH GAIN GROUND;
FRENCH HALT ATTACKM

LONDON, July 10.
The British drove forward again. In 'Watt

Flanders during the night, winning; KM
ground south of Tpres in th Wytschaate-Messin- as

sector.
The best gains were mad ln th district

of Oostaverne and along the Comlrtes CanaL
Oostaverne lies qn the Tpres-Warntt-

road, about mile south ot Hollebeke.

PARIS, July 16.
Germany still continued her assaults on

the Chemln des Dames last night and fruit-
lessly before, today's official statement
asserted. The statement follows:

At various points on the Alsn front
yesterday evening there were violent
bombardments. North of Moulln-Laffu- z

and southeast of Allies local attacks war
repulsed

To the east, toward Monument and
Hurtebulse and the Draron'a Cave heavy
assaulting waves ot the enemy did not
reach our trenches, being dispersed by
our fir with heavy losses thm.

Southeast of Corbeny and Courcy and
In the Auberive sector toward Caurlsr
wood, raids failed with losses to the
enemy and some prisoners.

ITALIANS PREPARE
FOR NEW ASSAULT

Bu Aaeace Korflo
ROME. July 10.

Fresh infantry operations on major
scale along the Italian front Indicated
by official dispatches the War Office
today

In addition to patrol activity along th
entire front violent cannonades are re-
ported from Tolmino, the Vodlce sector atHl
Monte Faltl

F
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springs make it easy riding
and easy to handle;

The powerful motor
which is more than adequate
for all occasions is excep-
tionally economical with
fuel.

Come in and have a good
long satisfying look at, this
beautiful car the only
smart utility model on
wheels.
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OVERLAND MOTOR CO., Distributors
323-5-- 7 North Broad Phila.

Prompt Deliveriei Bell Phone, Walnut 4897
OPEN EVENINGS

The factory will issue a new price list affecting certain models possibly during July and certainly not later than August first
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